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Clatsop Registration Drops but Democrats Gain
ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. 9s-(JP)--Th Clatsop county clerk's of-- .

flee reported today that registration dropped 38$ aince 1934. 4
Republicans lost 696 and democrats gained 328.' with miscel-
laneous classifications remaining little changed. Total registra-
tion for the January 31 election was given at 9,316.

Buvs Session
j

in

Check For $200,000 and
1 Promise of More is

Winning "Hand"

: (Continued from page 1)
Pennsylvania national commlttee- -

womin. "This tlfne not only for
political freedom but for econom
ic freedom.",
Roosevelt Backed;r.t
One Load No': neard
t Hleh nartT officials said tbey
expected president' Roosevelt
weald ko to Philadelphia to ac
cept renom I nation 'much as Ije did

Union High District at Junction City Talked'
JUNCTION CITY, Ore., Jan. union high school dis-

trict, suggested to Include Junction City, and six surrounding
areas, will be discussed here Monday at a meeting of school
board members and interested sitlzens.

Kerby Taxpayers Vote to Bond for New Gym
GRANTS PASS. Ore., Jan. in the Kerby union

high school district approved 60 to 9 a proposal to issue a 1 2,750
bond Issue to permit construction of a proposed PWA 15,000
gymnasium.- when he flew .. to cnicago to aa-dre- ra

the 1932 convention.
Jackson Farmers Out $2500 Due to Rulfng

MEDFORD, Ore., Jan. 9 County Agent R. G.
Fowler said today farmers of this area are "out" $2,500 unless
money is provided to pay off corn-bo- g and wheat control con-
tracts.
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.J l Jackson Day Program Outlined

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. in charge of Port-
land's Jackson day banquet Saturday said today registration ot
democrats will be held from 3 to 5 p. m. that day. Senator N. G.
Wallace of Bend is to be the principal speaker. Hal Moore,
newspaperman, Is to be toastmaster. The address of welcome will
be given by Mayor Joseph K. Carson of Portland and the response
by Governor Charles H. Martin.

J CoL U La Rocq jffl"""
1 Com O'Duffyi:. Luj Sir Qw.ld MosUy l'

While Mussolini of Italy, Stalin of Russia, and Hit

'Little Colonel" Opposed as Militaristic
Et'GENE. Ore., Jan. The Y. M. C. A. council adopt-

ed a resolution today opposing "popularization of militarism"
through the election ot a "little colonel" for the military ball
Saturday. The "little colonel" is a co-e- d named by the Univer-
sity of Oregon student body to be guest of honor at the Scabbard
and Blade ball. William Paddock. Portland, chairman of the ball,
said the resolution was "absurd."

ler of Germany hold first rank among the dictators
Rocque, head of France's Cross of Fire; Sir Oswald
Mosley, leader of Britain' Black Shirts; Jose An-

tonio Prime de Rivera, sob of Spain' dictator and
head of the Spanish Fascist movement; Gen. Eoin

Caughtin ona
(Continued from page i)

mlited to the hospiUl her from
Lane county In 1916 undejr the
name of Alfred Hadley. --The
commitment under which he was
serving when he escaped, j came
from Lincoln county, August .3,

' 11933.
Bowen has long record of es-

capes. He is said to have freed
himself from asylums in Nebras-
ka, Washington. Iowa and Ore-
gon. Hi prison record included
terms In San Qnentin, Mare Island
naval prison, the Wisconsin i peni-
tentiary. Bowen was known; is a
persistent passer of bad checks
Local hospital officials aaid Bow-

en was a dangerous character
and warned citizens against mm
after hie escape.

Property Sold by
Sheriff Itedeemecl

Zella Nelson yesterday redem- -

ed property sold within the past
year by the sheriff by paying
$2431 for seven acres of land in
this county. County officials said
redemption of property sold ' by
the sheriff's office was unusual
although the redemption right is
zealously guarded by the courts
and by legislative bodies. Ten peT
cent interest was paid by the pur-
chaser on a $2311 judgment.

The property had been sold in
the case of D. A. Hoag and others
agaainst Marie L. Hunt and
others.

500
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15c
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frequently in theof the world, five others who are
headlines, recently characterized by Hitler as "ob

O'Duffy, organizer of Ireland's Blue Shirts, and
Plinio Salgado, who directs the destinies of the

scure Caesars", figure as powers in their respec-

tive countries. This group of secondary Fascist
leaders includes the fiery Col. Casimir. de La Klamath Lacks Relief Funds, Seeks Aid

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Jan. court members
went to Portland today to confer with State Relief Administra-
tor Elmer Goudy, while scores of clients crowded into relief
headquarters here for funds. All but $1,980 of the January direct
relief budget of $7,180 has been spent, local relief headquarters
said. Relief aides said about200 persons on direct relief would
be on WPA if the latter's regulations did not disqualify them.

The "poker game" parlance wai
offered by the bidders themselves
a the contest between cities be- -
cam hot, 'h&vy and high priced.
I Lone-- before the "poker fame.
the national committee adopted
resolution endorsing; President
Roosevelt and the new deal. Only
one loud, boominr "NoM marked
the rote, that of Governor TaU
inadze of Ceorgla. national com
mitteeman from his state and an
arch-fo-e of the Roosevelt admin
istration.

The Georgia governor Is spon--

sorinr a convention In Macon,- -

f.a . late this month of "constitu
tion" democrats opposed to the
new deal policies.

Ethiopians Report
Notable Victories

(Br the Associated Press)
' Reports of military successes

on both LattlefronU caused Ethi-
opian officials to rejoice Thurs
day. "

Addis Ababa heard that 60,--

000 warriors under Raa Desta
Demtb. son-in-la- w of Emperor
Halle Selassie, hurled back 25,--

00 Somalia and 18.000 Italians
when they attempted to advance
vest of Dolo. in the south.

An' official communique said
the Invading northern' Italian ar--

my had retreatea ppipnwuj
from the region wests or uataie,
Rains were reported to have
washed out many roads and to
have added to the fascist diffi
culties.

ltalr nrofewed not to be per
turbed because both t France and
Britain are going to noia ueei
maneuvers In and close.' to the
Mediterranean. But It was dis
closed she has troops stationed
near the French border.

Office Building's
' Cost Mostly Paid

The State of Oregon was well
On the road to being out of debt
on its new Office building when
It completer. J 15,000. payment
os the structure this week. Of the
S511.137 the building cost in

Speed Problem Outlined by Hunter
EUGENE, Ore., Jan. must prepare them-

selves to fit into a world constantly increasing speed, Chan-
cellor Frederick M. Hunter told the 2.500 University of Oregon
winter term students today. He .said students have a "great op-
portunity for a career and a life ot service, but at the same time
fulfillment of ambition and Ideals is a great challenge."

also survives and a sister, Mrs.
John Cotner of Albany, and 10
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

It is believed that Mr. Hulburt
and his twin brother. Austin.
were the oldest set of twins in
Oregon.

Illness Is Critical
Condition of Edward Weller,

165 North 17th street, who is suf
fering with pneumonia, was re-
ported at Salem General hospital
last night as having become crit
ical. He was taken to the hospital
Wednesday.

Operation Success
Condition of Mrs. Charles Du

val. 70S South street, who under
went a major operation at Salem
General hospital Tuesday, was re
ported last night aa good.

lort
1 1

Law Supported by Most

Producers, Majority
of Processors

(Continued from Page 1)
tlon of what Its action would be.
Similar hearings are to be held to-

day at Corvallis and Saturday at
Engene,
General Acceptance
Of Plan Noticeable

Members of the board, at the
conclusion of the hearing, told
producers and distributors that
their sole aim bad been to deal
fairly with all classes producers.
processors, distributors and the
public. In recent months there has
been less criticism of control and
more willingness to accept the
principles of state fixing of milk
prices, board members said.

The board recently refused to
advance milk prices in the Port
land area.

Rehabilitation of

Farmer Is Sought
Every effort is being made to

assist all Marion and Polk coun
ty farm families who have been
forced on relief or whose credit
facilities have been exhausted, an
nounces T. R. Hobart, local re
habilitation supervisor, resettle
mnt administration, 409 Oregon
Building. Many families have al
ready taken advantage of this as
slstance and applications of other
eligible families on potentially
productive farms will be given im
mediate attention

"Rehabilitation is not relief,
Hobart said. "It is a plan to place
farmers who have been unduly af-
fected by low farm prices of past
years and unexpected reverses to
rPffftln m. alf n nTWrHn v Vtaefa

through adjustment of their
debts, setting up a profitable farm
plan and supplying a loan for cap- -
ital goods necessary to make the
farm a 'going' concern."

Where no extensive debt ad
justment or farm plan is neces
sary, loans for the necessary cap- -
ital goods such as livestock, seed.
feed and equipment can be made
in a short time

Bayliss Reelected
By Creamery Men

The Oregon Creamery Manufac
turers association reelected E. J.
Bayliss, Sheridan, president, at its
annual meeting at the Quelle here
Wednesday noon. Other officers
chosen are: Vice-preside- nt, E. L.
Martindale, Swift and company;
treasurer, O. G. Simpson, Clear
Creek creamery; secretary, G. M.
Hafenbrack, Portland; directors
in addition to officers, John
Crawford, Marion Creamery and
Poultry company of Salem, and N.
L. Kercham, Oregon City cream
ery.

The creamery men voted to
hold their next meeting in con-Juncti- on

with the Pacific Coast
Produce Distributors convention
In Portland next month.

Speakers at the meeting here
included Dean W. .A. Schoenfeld
of Oregon State college, who
traced agricultural developments
since the world war, and J. D.
Mtckle ot the dairy and foods di-

vision of the stated department ot
agriculture.

Hop Contract Is
Basis For Action

Alleging that the firm to which
he had sold his 1935 hop crop,
refused to accept the hops al-

though they met the require-
ments of the contract, Harry
Tautfest filed his answer yester-
day to the previously filed com-
plaint of Otto Seidenburg, Inc.,
plainUff.

Tautfest said he offered tbe
hops to the plaintiff who did not
fulfill his contract and purchase
them. Thereafter, with due notice
to the plaintiff, Tautfest said he
auctioned off the hops. One lot
brought J2560 and another
51451, the contracted prices for
the two lots being respectively
$6401 and 13991. Defendant asks
the court to grant him Judgment
for the contracted price, applying
thereto advances made by plain-
tiff to the defendant together
with the proceeds of the sale
of the hops at auction. Tautfest
proffered $119 in court to square
his obligations with the plaintiff.

LAST
TIMES

today:

Still Coughing?
Ko matter bow tnany medlctnen

yon hare tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you camget relief now wtta Creatnulskm.
Berious trouble may be brewing andyou cannot afford to take a chance
with; anything less than CreosmU
atan, which goes-righ- t to the-se-at

of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heat the inflamed mem-
branes as the renn-lad- ea phlegm
is loosened and expelled.

- Sren If other remedies haretailed, dont be discouraged, your
lrngglst Is authortied to guarantee

Creomnlsloa and to refund your
snoney if you ere Dot satisfled with
result-tre- es the vtrrDiU bottle. "
uet creomniaon rignt now., (AdvJ

1929. only $118,554 in principal crumb consistency. Mix thorough-remai- ns

to be paid. ly with the bands and Pat into a

Brazil.

Flax Subsidy Has
Okeh of Wallace

iconunuea irom rase ij
through a 1935 federal law,
which allowed the secretary of 1

agriculture to pay subsidies from I

30 per cent of the Import duties
received on agricultural products I

coming to the nation. These toon-- I

eys, the law provided, could be
used to stimulate production or
agricultural commodities wnere I

the domestic consumption outran I

domestic production. Flax and its
products have been heavily im
ported Into the United States for
many years, domestic production
being only a small traction ot tne
nation's total use of flax and
flax products.

The state flax boards considers
the $10 subsidy of .reat benefit
to farmers ot this section and has
suggested that the bounty be con
tinued over 10 .years with the
amount diminished tin ton an
nually, with the result that in 10
years flax production could be
perfected so no subsidy would be
required.

Spring Water for
Salem Suggested
(Continued from page 1)

water directly from the Santiam,
which he held to be barely ade
quate to protect his power re-
quirements during the summer
low water season.

Gardner proposes specifically to
sink a perforated intake pipe in
the island and connect feeders to
it to drain water from springs
flowing from Ktphart bluff, on
the .south bank of the river. He
contends that at least 20 second
feet of water, equivalent to more
than 12,000,000 gallons a day,
could be depended upon from this
source.

School League to
Start Play Today

The lnterscholastic basketball
league, an eight team circuit in-
cluding quints from tbe nigh
school, junior highs, Sacred Heart
and the school for the deaf, will
get under way today.

Four games will be played in
the opening series today. The

t Midgets and the Auto Shop teams
of the senior high will meet in
the high school gymnasium at
noon. Parrish will play the Fu-
ture Craftsman team of the high
school on the Parrish floor at 4
o'clock and Leslie will meet the
Future Farmers at Sacred Heart
at the same hour. The school for
the deaf team and Sacred Heart
will play the' the school for the
deaf at 4:30.

Carney Appointed
ASTORIA. Ore., Jan.

J. Carney became United
States commissioner for Clatsop
county today. The appointee, for-
merly Astoria justice ot the psace,
succeeds the late Judge L. A. Bu-
chanan.

Last Dy!
SYLVIA SIDNEY

"Accent on Tonthw ilwl

Stomach,
Rectal I

and Colon
Ailments

sntaucmwuw Ad, ilnnMSrlA
SXCTAL-PU- m, Fimm, FUMa, Utawv

am. Wraatatarn SOOlT.

Dr.CJ.DEAN CLINIC

Green Shirts in

Coming Events
January 10 Marios'

County Democratic Society,
8 p. m., circuit court room.

January IS Salem Gar-
den club in Kmerson room.
Unitarian church.

January IS Polk conn
ty health association meet-
ing in Monmouth, 8 p. m.

January 13 Kickoff ng

for Pacific Highway
drive, chamber of commerce.

January 10 Young Re-
publican club, circuit court
room.

January 19 Annual
meeting of Dairy Coopera-
tive association, chamber of
commerce, 1 p. m.

January 18 Marlon
county Jersey Cattle club,
annual meeting, 1:30 p-a-n.,

Salem chamber of com-
merce.

January 18 Willamette
university present " 'Out-
ward Bound" In high school
auditorium.

January 22-2-3 Marion
county farm outlook con-

ferences.
January 24 Missouri

club, pot luck ewpper, 8: SO
p.m., K. P. hall, 248 H
North Commercial street.

January 26 Michigan so-

ciety midwinter meeting at
K.P. ball, 240 N. Commer-
cial. Dinner at I p. n- -

January 28 All day
meeting, league of Oregon
Cities, chamber of com-
merce.

January 81 Special city
and state election.

Ringleaders in CCC

Disturbance Ordered
Back to Homes, East

Ringleaders of the band of CCC
workers from the Black Rock
camp who threatened a riot in Sa
lem police headquarters early last
Sunday morning have been order-
ed back to their homes In Rhode
Island, according to reports re-

ceived by police here. A regional
officer of the CCC was reported
to have visited the camp early
this week.

Trial of C. M. Kinney, the youth
whose arrest started the tronble.
is scheduled for 10 a. m. Saturday
In municipal court here. He faces
a charge of drunkenness.

Burgess Reports Upon
Arrival in Washington

Salem'a representative at the
federal bureau of investigation
police training school at Washing
ton, D C. Patrolman Louis A.
Burgess of the city force, arrived
in the national capital last Fri
day night and spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting the various fed-

eral buildings, according to a card
received here yenterday. He will
be in attendance tit the school for
three months.

Obituary

At the residence, 1C95 Cheme-
keta street, early January 10, Ol-

ive Ruth Nelson, aged 30 years.
Survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank. A. Nelsor: grandmother,
Mrs. G. W. Jenkins. Funeral ser-
vices Saturday. January 11, at 3
o'clock from the chapel of W. T.
Rigdon & Co. Interment in Bel-cre- st

Memorial Park, Rev. D. E.
Venden officiating.
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Mrs. F. Williams
Wins With Recipe

(Continued from page 1)
was enclosed with the recipe.
They had been baked since De--
cetnber 15th and were still deli

om.;
Mrs. F. M. Williams
1975 Center

Knap ItimPkln tf
1 H enp rnknl aiashrd pumpkin

1 cap ur
H rap mii

S MI
1 vUp- - rltin

Place in a double Doner me
pumpkin, sugar, milk, salt and
egg yolks, beaten, and spices and
cook until it thickens. Then add
the gelatine dissolved In the cold
water. Stir thoroughly and cool
until It begins to set. Then add
the stiffly beaten whites of eggs.
Pout into the ginger snap crust.
Sprinkle generously with crumbs
left from the pie crust. Chill and
serve.

tinr Snap t rust
i

2 ill Ktur '
Roll lneer snaps to a fine

pi tin. Save about U ef crumbs
to sprinkle oa top of filling. Cool
two hours or more iu refrigerator
before tilling with pumpkin mix
tare. Makes one pie and
serves six.

Mrs. W. H. Ney
13 27 Mission

(inger Cookies
2 cop brown ujr
1 crant cup butter
3 eggs
3 rupi iift4 f'our

1 H tapooni mI

1H trupoooi biking Jxiwjer
H cap Fhpned preered (inrrr

Cream butter and sugar well.
Add eggs and sifted dry ingre
dients. New add giuger and work
into the firm mixture. Form Into
two rolls. Chill in K--e box. SHce
and bake l m degrees until

with tea.
Wilma. de Vries
1000 Chemeketa

Kiwanians Attend
Albany Gathering

Kiwanians of Salem, making
party of 25 including their

wires, last night attended an ln- -
ter-clu- b meeting held at the Al-
bany hotel when officers for five
clubs' in the district were form
ally installed. Clubs represented
in addition to the host organiza
tlon, were Dallas. .McMinnville
Oregon City and Salem.

Walter Potter gave the ad--
drees of the evening and Dr
John Man nlng, newly named
lieutenant-governo- r. McMinnville,
md tbw installation address
Glen Holmes of Albany, retiring
Uentenant-govern- or of Klwanls
for this district, acted as toast- -
master. Sheldon F. Sackett of
this city is the new Kiwanis pres
ident locally.

Molester Sought
City, Police- - sought in vain last

night to locate a man whom
woman feared had Intentions of
molesting her. She reported to po
lice shortly after .8 p. m. that
the man had followed her to her
home In the 900 block on Cheme
keta street.

Goulet in Hospital
Homer . Goulet was recovering

.satisfactorily at Salem General
hospital .yesterday from a tonsil
operation he naderweat there
Wednesday. -

fi5f COLDS
and

FEVER
Uqmhl Tablets first day

Salve Nose Headaches
Drops ta so minutes

RawRed4loocld jl fI Romance that 7 V I
sweeps across the .jc IY I

I screen like the H-- r i
II stroke of his n 7 1J m

One of Oregon's
Oldest Twins Is

Called by Death

ALBANY, Jan. I. Funeral
services for Alden Stewart Hul-bu- rt

who died Tuesday night at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Earl Shearer near Shedd were
held from the Flsber-Brade- n cha-
pel at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Rev. H. H. Hubbell, pastor ot the
Albany Interdenominat 1 o n a 1

church, and Rev. J. Merle Apple-gat-e

of Los Angeles, were In
charge of the services. Burial
was in the Orleans cemetery.

Alden Hulburt and a twin bro-
ther, Austin, were born in 'lnn
county on October 27, 18JS3. their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jared Hul-
burt, having arrived here just the
day previous from Illinois. Mr.
Hulburt has spent his entire life
in Linn county, the early years
of which were spent in farming
and dairying. The last few years
he had lived in Albany. His
death followed a prolonged ill-
ness. Mr. Hulburt was a charter
member of Western Star grange
and also a silver star member of
the same.

On September 21. 1876. Mr.
Hulburt married Emma Underbill
at Orleans, and she with five
children survive. The children
are R. A. Hulburt of Albany. Mrs,
LI1113 Westcott and Mrs. W. S.
Hense of Tangent, Mrs. Ear!
Shearer of Shedd and Lloyd . A.
Hulburt of Independence. His
twin brother, Austin Hulburt,

NASAL
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Just a few drops of
Vicks Va-tro-n- ol

clears clogging mu-

cin, reduces swollen
membranes, brine
comforting relief.
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CARTOOJf COMEDY
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in Chapter Five of Serial
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Earl C. Snell, secretary of state,
handled the transaction this week,
making the payment to the sink- -
ins: fund of the industrial accf- -i

dent commission wnteh originally
loaned the money to the state.

? . mortlxatlon of the coat of the
elate agricultural building is go--'

Inf on steadily under the same
system; the departments housed
therein. like the departments in
the state office building, pay Tent
to the state and funds from the
rent amortise the principal cost
of the building.

'Pocket Burglar''
r JNllTIPrt IfUeriCil

(Continued from page 1)

Vancouver officers release the
snan, as expected, he might be
picked up in Portland and brought
to Salem for grilling.

. Cpimlnal records said the Van
couver suspects to-- naTe neen ai
least twice convicted of burglary.
He iff as said -- to have regularly
traveled between Klamath Falls
and Seattle burglarising homes as
he went, A series of burglaries
ia Vancouver stopped after the
negro t was taken into custody
there, police here were told.

Beer Ban Is Topic
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Jan

rne. state Honor commls-eio- n

will meet at Chlloouln Fri
day tof discuss the proposal that
aaie or beer ny estaoiisamenis on
ine RJMMiB incuao resexTauon
be abandoned.

The Call Board
ELSIXORE

Today Ronald Cohnan in
'The Man Who --Broke the
Bank at Monte Carlo,"

r turday Sabatini's "Cap- -
tahti Blood." with Exrol

mhunder Mountain.!
Saturday Ceo?r. . Raft ahd

Jpan Bennett la She
, Cottidan Take It." .

. CAPITOL -- -

Today Dottbre-.-bil-l,, 'fit's a .

Greal Ufa! withvjoe Mor--
V risoni and i'The- - Crlme ot

- Dr. jCreepf! with Krie von
Strohelm. .' . lr' . v '.

HOLLYWOOD
- Today - Double. bUL VThe

Black Room' wUhKarloft.
v and western picture, . ,t

'"
: ' - STATE -

.vw.j j ' -- n y -
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Saturday only Bnrns and
, Allen In "Here Come

e- pmvih e

f Rafael Sabatini's JQ
I n a a. r. fwv SB

f "
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